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PIPE ? PROFILE! 

Pipe Profile at Atlantic City, New Jersey (March 1969). 

PURPOSE: To provide informtim on the pipe profile mthod for measuring dmnges 
inthebeach andnearshore elevations. 

GENEIRAL: Beach profile studies oftenrequire installationofpipes on thebeach or 
in the nearshore water for use as references for measuring sand rmvmkznt. 

Structures, suchaspilings andgmins,mybeused forthikpurposeifthey 
are availablein the study area; hmever, their sizeandshapemay affect sand 

mvemntinthevicinity. Ifsucfistructures arenotpresent,otherreference 
pointsarerquired. Theyshouldbe smallenough tobeinstalledeasily, yet strong 
enoughtowithstandheavy surf. Metalpipes are ideal forthispurpose. Lminitial 
costandeaseof installaticmmake thmeamanical and the relatively small diamter 
(required for strength) has little effect on wave induced velocity fields and sand 

transport. 
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The pip profile surveying metlmduses rcmi of pipes perpendicular- ,to the 
coastline tc detzemine elevation changes along he beach profiles a Taps of the 
pipes are sxrveyed to es~lish elevations &i& can be used for references for _ 
K!easmzn&. The pipes aremarked (painted, scored,or stanped) atrqulax 
intervals ti facilitate themaas ure~~~ts. This method is very useful for abtain- 
ing accur&e profile data thmugh the breaker zone and in the nearshore region. 
Howem, safety and logistics prcblms must be rmrefully considered beforeusing 
this ~&xh~li.qm?. 

&q-pE _i’j-oN: Galvaxized ironpi~ ,333 usu~~i.ly used although other types 
such as PVC (polyvinylchloride) pipes can be used. Othershapes,suchassquare 
pests andrailmadrails,havebeenused. Iron pipe has the advantage of being 
strong enough %o resist damage when being driven: It is less vulnerable to 
vandalim than PVC. Broken pipe rzn result in dangerous sharp edges., PK pipe 
is~r~~ilybroken,butb~keniranpipt;canbe~redangerous~ 

Pipe diameters used have included l-1/2 inches (Mall, 1977), 2 inches 
ZUzban and Galvin, 1969) I and 4 inches (Queensland, 1982). Disadvantages of the 
largerpipe, othex thanhigher 03&z, are: (1) itcouldcauseexcessivelocal 
scou~~thatmay reducetheaccuracyofpmfilem3asuremn ts and, (2) it would have 
to withstmd greater wave and currat forces due to the larger surface area ex- 
$mseCL 

~n~wuspipeleng~fun~~betterthancoupledonessincestress 
concentrations atthe a@ings terdtocause failure. Vandalsmay~with 
and remve pipes thatarecoupled, 

msm1m METmoDs: In sandy areas, pipes -may be installed by a water jet 
puq3 orbydrivingwith a sledgehammr: If beach rock is present, a pneumatic 
jackhamermybe required to install thepipe, A n&_hcd for driving pipe in 
Beth mck w;.th a jackhamner is desm3m-l in CEIL Bulletinp Vol. III, 1967-69. 

!lIXOWTB Ok’ PIPE PKFILE MiXHOD. Advahtiges of the pipe prcfile method over - 
the standard tapa andlevelsumeying technique include ease of masuring the 
sama set of points over successive surveys of the profile lines, more rapid 
SurveySyd ,m.ini.mumofcrewandequipnrent, andmreaccurate data, After the 

pipes areinstalled, onepersoncan canplete thesurveyofabea&profile.line 
b l.esw .t-han 5 minutes and a team of 2 C&vers can survey the nearshore profile 
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fine inabout10minUtes. This diving time is based on 10 pipes along a 500-foot 
profileunderidealwave mnditicmswith gcodvisibility. Considerablymxe time 

- maybe reguiredonlongerprofiles inhigh-energywater. 'Ihemethodis so simple 
that a minimumof training is required. LJrq+id observers withnoprevious survey- 
ing~i~~havebeenusedanaliTDitedscale. 

DISAIXMPAGES: Disadmntages of the pipe profile x&hod include a &thing 
effectonthe surveyedprofile shape, thepr&lemof lostordamagedpipes, the 
pcssibilityofcausing asafetyhazard, andthedifficultyofremovingpipes 
when the study is carplete. Accuratemasurements of changesbe&%mpipes cannot 
be abtainedwith thepipeprofilemthod. This may have a significant effect on 
the variable being analyzed. Standardtape andlevelte&nigues canpickup 
changes in the profile as they occur be- the standard-interval stations. A 
continual prcblan with the pipe surveying r&hod is damge or loss of pipes, 
either through natural causes or~vandalism. Pipesmayneedtobemarkedwith 

warning signs, florescent paint, and flagging. Brokenpipe stubspose ahazard 

tobothumqbath~andc33servers. The stubs shouldbe'cutoff smoothly, 

rethread&and ampipe section coupled to the top. Removal of pipes after 

datacollectionis ccarpleteposes aprcblemifpipes are drivenintobeah rock. 
-._ In this case, carplete profile clearing may require the use of jetting gear, 

heavyequi-t, and/orexploxives. 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: Call Lee Weishar of the Coastal Engineering Research 
Center (WESCR-PT) (601) 634-2073 for more information. 
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